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the moderate feeding of waste fruit. Windfalls fron the nercies of a terrific stoin. Mr. Pliisoll's illus. In l te absnoti ck co
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Tui best woollike the best mtîonis produced by purposes. The attempt of aid Canute t0 stop the whcrc these arc sa plentif and s casily obtained as
sheep that are well ted and attended. Neglect and tide ai the oceu hy 'ord of mouth, w j we find thçm to-day. h secuis ta take mcny othbsa-
poor feedîng wecakens the streng~th of the fibre, checks blrpoo féttig eakns he trngt ofthefirecheksasnonsensicalasMsý\r. Plimnsoll'sa-ttemnpt ta stenm theCan- wht liect ouI>' camman stock a long time ta learn.
its growth, nakes it of a haîry nature and lessens the -fe value of ihese aven ia nat b be measured ly
wi fflce adian trade in live cattieb'wr0fpn As the press their numbers.
weight of fleece. dsacisyteD 1 atsn tOtw iseiec
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brood sow, but it will not be amiss ta allude to a for complaint. At oursolicitatîou, Mr. Ctnningham, iudiviluality. Wemeanpdigree. Theanimaimust
quality often overlooked. The points of a brood who is thoroughly acquaintet witb the <rade, bas * or by that st common and unifarm of ail
sow are widely known, but the miluce of Uhe quaiît>' of given expression a lits vices in an îutaresting article the Iaws,l' like produces like," ils îîrogeny will flot be-

soowcarebtsdpeyigreen, but thegvaluebof thecquaetsean
being bred from a line of milkers is not generally whicb wc publish in this number. that l th e ms rccnrdd Lu thace wee-
recognised. A good milking sow possesses a very that it aii tha>' in the ay g e o
desirable feature, raising stronger, h -althier and more
rapidly growing young; and il is most important to Dishorning Cattie. accountofthemseives. The external tomi animaIs.
remember that this quality runs in strains just as pro-oudation stocks have certain.

remmbe tht tisquait> rus L srais jst s po- Thse disborning oi cattie is nt the prescrnt time generai cbaracîerisîics which have mucb of a resem-
nounced as in the case of cows.noucedas n <e cse f cws.creating a widesp)read interest asongst stockmen, blance. Thse characteristics in whfch the>' differ relate

~ ~cbiefly aroused on accounit ai the contests going on in mathier to the species than ta the indis'idual animais
Suni,RistiNt. resultsarcgi enn the NationalSta kman buterai cuntrics betwecn the atthorities of humane thesselves. lu sclecting touadation animais, try and.

from experiments with French cavalry horses,in whichbucieties ant thuse who are tollowing this practica. get them ice ira the tollowing defects: Rejact a
the abject sought was toascertain the best methuds of In Eîgland, Scutland, and Irelaud, <ho atter is at maie witb a tem te bead and neck, for hais like
tecding for army stervice. It was fuund that when prescrnt reccehing considemable attentian, iu thse courts ta he deficient in stamina ; antI reject a fesale with a
he nay was incrascd in he raiunand the sira de- as Weil as ouatt hLm. Wilh Our fricnds across the masculine wead ani neck, for she is prey certain to

creased, that the horses bccame indolent and liable to line, and also ssith u., more than usua interest ist- li a poor mulkcr. A dul eye denotes a sluggish
sweat with the: sîighlest exertion; but wben the straw tached tu thb5 question, as i bias anr important hearing systcm, and a wi * d eye restlessuass, flot compatible
was ncreased in the ration and the quantity of hay un une ufour largest industries. with easy managenent or easy keeping. A nnrrow
lessen'ied, the boises mere fuît ut strength, sweated That diburncd caule are more asily tendad, more errnt or chest t verrg objectionasele. at t assciated
less and returnei tu the stables afer the exercies traciabît, give less trouble Lu sbipping, and are lrc wit deficient lung powr, ipaired stamina, a ack
were over without a net hair. The same go~ds. hable t» injure cati other or theu attendants c ofuhardihood, a wats ,f sirengtli, and a liability to
ofrcaly Iaehic, Lut %e cannaI conýince oîîrsclvc% dise A long lank bodywitb flat ribs and a tuckd
x pnts and iminishidg d it: hay. As a resit ut ese bat everi tu bccirc these qualities is i: *2.:fiable up biud flank, Ls always ta bc passed b> in choosirdc

experinents Lt sas tlecikted tu ver' criatcrially reduce subusit animais, witinaturctl horus lu the cruel and animIs ta brced irom. This fors ai body indicates
thc amount of hay issued, and to increase the pro- reprensible uperation or bating îbcnî ýawn off. WV %e digestive orgaus and ill-doiug gencrally. Bones-
portion ai oals serve out. have no hi itation in md aking e assertion based on Bntuly large are ver objectianablp. The are seldo.


